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DATE: >~ 19, 1971 

·an January 25, 19 71, we received a letter from William P. 3e.1<o, !~ye 
County District Attorney, requesting a stater..e.'1t from us 0:1 ti.e wild 
horses on t'l-ie public lands. On feb:uary 19, 1971, we a."151.-:e...---ed this 
letter and e>.-plained t.~e things. First, ·~:e said ti.e sutjact of 
wild horses was of concern to us; second, t'-.a:t hc::.--se n,~--±-i:r3 ~-;ere 
i.'1C..""':asi.n5 and t'1cy v er-e in direct cor,:~ti ti.on or. t.'"ie publi = la,c.s 
wi t.i. livestock and wild2.ife for available fora~e; and thi:r-::, t-....at ~..:e 
believe if horse nur.ibers are not la,1ered, cattle nur..bers will :1ave 
to be reduced to obtain a balance of use in line with the a.·✓ailable 
forage. We told Mr. 3e.1<o we would be able to review this situation 
with him on :1arch 5, 1971, or sor:-.e other convenient time • 

On February 22, 1971, we received a letter frcm Mr. 3eko giving us 
a.., appointnent with the County Canmissioners at 1:30 p.m., :-tare.~ 5, 
1971, to review the horse situation. 

At°:a'1cance at t'"ie March 5, 71 meeting included: 

William 3e.1<o, ;;ye Cou.,ty District Attorney 
Rena Bailey, i~ye County Clerk 
A'1dy €ason, Nye County Comr.ri.ssioner 
3ob Ruud ,, 
3ob Cornell '' 
Gerald Roberts, Tonopah Times 3ona.'1za, Reporter 
Harry Finlayscn, District _r.anager 
Ric."1ard Hopkins, Range Conservationist 

-Mr. & :1rs. Joe Fallini 
Rebert MC'Quivey, Fish & Ga.--:ie A.sent, Tonopah 
·,:alter :1M1.ks, District !Gnger, To:iopah, U.S.=. S. 
!liel Jensen, ?.ange Conservationist, U.S.F.S. 
Joe Cliffox Jr., Arrived an :iour an4 one-a..alf after the r:-ceting startec. 

The co..Jr.i.ssioners beg::in :>y asking us if we had any inf~":ion on horses. 
r:,ey were presented wit'l a dat:a s:1eet p~~...red by ~bert ~~~~.dvey on 
>la...""'C.~ 1, 19 71, whic., s::.,:, • ..;ed a total of 6 7 8 horses in the areas o: Ra!.s~or. , 
'.·1onitor, Little :ish La.'<e, S~o:1e ca:.:-in, Reveille and :'-a-1ic:-. Valle :,s. I-c 
was e,rolained t,at t.,is was not a total count and t.~at it :...,cludec. vallev 
:,ottar.s only. Omer -:.,an that we ~d no rore current i.'1for.:-.ation. · 
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i-.ndy Eason indicated that the cor=d.ssioners ,:,.:anted to do t'le ri5,"-it 
t'1ing on this sensitive issue, !)ut t:,ey had no inforr.-ation to :.;o!'k ·.-1ith. 
For a nur.iber of years now t'1e cor.::ri.ssione~ have only issued pemits 
to Fallini and Clifford. He asked ;,,:s if we felt t:ie horse m.ir.1be:-s 
were excessive. We said we did r.ot :a:::w. ::e e::...-nlained triat the!"e was 
u.~ut'1orized exc.'1-iange of use on t~e Y:T.lbing range between cattle and 
horses. The cattle are licensed on the area in t:ie winter and they 
usually go down on the bo."!lbing range. The horses are using t'l-ie public 
lands adjacent to the bcrnbing range yearTOund. \-le eX?lained that if 
"the use privilege on the bcr.bing range was discontinued and the cattle 
and horses were confined to t'"le areas on the ::,ublic le.nd ad4acent to t"le 
range, that t"lere would be too r:-.any anir..als on t'"le ra'i.ge. ·~:e also felt 
horse rnr..bers were increas:L,g. 

We asked the cor.vni.ssioners for a copy of their agreerr.snt or ;>lan wi t.'1 
t'"le Park Service that was mentioned in Mr. Beko's letter of January 25, 
1971. Mr. Beko then said they did not have a written agrze.':".ent but a 
type of gentler?".en' s arrangement. 

Mr. Eason then asked us if we knew haw r..any horses should be re.':lOved and 
how many should be left in the area. We explained t"iat we c!id not have 
enough .infoma.tion at the tir.le to say; however, we did say ·..:e would r.iake 
an inventory of all the resources and available infomation and try to 
cane ut> with some reca:rne..'1dations. We exola.ined t"iis would !)e sar.etime 
after July 1. Mr. Eason said this would be good just so they would have 
sc-:iething to go on and knc,.., what to do. 

The co.-rrnissioners then asked 1-!x'. & M:'S. Fallini about the hc:-ses in Reveille 
Valley. They stated they felt t."ie horse numbers ·were excessive. Joe said 
t""iey couldn't si:and an increase in horses because t'"ley were in c~ti tion 
with cattle for feed. tie sa:i,d they ... -ere paying t""leir grazing fees for 
ca~w.~, not horses. Fallinis also said they did not like :>eople running 
horses on t'1eir range, because they used their corrals and ~·aters when 
they gat.'1ered ther.i. They saiq rost people tear up these ir.;,rover.ients 
that t'"ley built and paid for tha-nselves without Government help. They 
also said in the past i.nhu::lane r.et°i1ocs were used to gat,er horses, and 
t'1ey c.11ased and caught col ts. 

!"ir. Finlayson asked Joe how ~.any of t.,e horses on 'the range ·..Jere branced. 
Joe said about 200 head •..;e..---e bra'1ced. It should be noted tl-.at onlv 25 
are licensed on the Federal ?.ange i.T'l Reveille, Silverbcw, Stone Cabin 
and Little Fish Lake G.""3.zi.'1g t;nits. '.·:r. Fi.-uayson ti-ie.Tt aske:! Joe if t."'.:::-e 
·~:e..r.e r..any rr""...!Stangs on t.'1e ra11,Se. ,Joi? said t."-ie :1orses pro~ly i:e:--e :101: 

::-:..lsta.,gs ]:;eca-..ise :or yea..."""S t.";ey :,:v-e '.-:e?t g-:od stuc!s a.-:10ng t: .. e :,::-ses to 
i...pbreed t::,e.-:1. 

Joe Clifford ca-:.: to t.,e ::-:eed.ng la~e.:- and said -t.-.ere ·,1e:-e t::,o r..:---.y h~r-5es 
on t.~e ra..'1.;e. ::e sa:.d t--iey didn't ~..-=.."'lt ~o go out of t.'ri.e CC1.·! b.;s:... ,~ss 
::ecause of the ~orses. :•le as~ec. C~:ord a...~;,i-t ~.e ?ish enc. ~a-:-z ~:":a 
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sheet, a"1d he said t.'1ey did not co:.i.'it a."1y....;here near all t,e horses aT"ld 
t::ey even r:u.ssed 27 Antelope near Stone Cabin :!'..:nc.'1. He said they j1.1st 
counted in the valley bottcrns • 

. "11.other ite'n that came up in the r.eeting was t:i.e :I::e Cou.'1ty Dl.rr.p and 
t"le new rifle range near t."le dump. Both are in trespass a..,c should be 
applied for under t..,e Rec_~tion a..'1d Public ?u.."1)0ses Act. 

·James Wolfe, representing ::ye County Search and Rescue, (sp:,nsors of the 
rifle range) and J. V. Caselli, Hye County Surveyor were present at this 
meeting. Jim understood that all was taken care of concern:...'ig the rifle 
range, and said that he was unaware t.'1at t:1eir ir.!;>rove:.-.ents · .. :ere in t'res
pass. He said he thought it was county land. 

i1r. Ba1<o said the county had filed a Recreation and Public ?'-1...~ses 
application for 160 acres. Eighty acres were for the dump, fourty acres_ 
for t.,e gravel pit and fourty acres for the rifle range. r.e presented 
a copy of an application to us that was supposed to have been filed, but 
it was not signed. 

We advised Mr. Wolfe and t."le county to contract Clair Christensen, 
University of Nevada, Reno for t.-.,eir professional help on t,e application. 
i·!e explained ti.at t"ie ap;,lication sha..m to us was totally UI"'.acceptable. 

Our corr.ient on t'i.e dumo site is that the t>resent location is not t.,e .::-os:t 
desirable. Parts of the dump can be seen· fran U. s. nig.'T,1ay 95. A more· 
favorable location would be the basin to the east of t'le present site a..'1d 
adjacent to the rifle ra11ge. If t'iis area was used the dl.l!:p could not be 
seen fron the public highway. 


